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Phlorizin stimulation of p-aminohippurate uptake in rat kidney
cortex slices. Phlorizin, 0.5 mrt, increases the uptake of tntiated p.
aminohippuric acid (PAH) in rat kidney cortex slices in vitro.
Phlorizin also diminishes the rate of 3H-PAH washout from pre-
loaded slices into PAH-free medium. At higher concentrations,
phlonzin (5.0 mM) reduces slice uptake of 3H-PAH following short
incubations but increases 3H-PAH accumulation after more pro-
longed incubations. Section freeze-dry autoradiography demon-
strates that phiorizin inhibits secretion of 3H-PAH from cell to
lumen in proximal tubules. Consequently, the increased 3H-PAH
uptake and delayed washout induced by phlorizin may be attrib-
uted to effects at the antiluminal cell membrane. Phlorizin stimula-
tion of PAH uptake occurs despite inhibition of secretion across
the luminal membrane. intracellular accumulation of 3H-phlorizin,
demonstrable by autoradiography, provides direct evidence that
cellular accumulation affords the glycoside access to both the
luminal and antituminal membrane in proximal tubules. These
interactions between phlorizin and PAH suggest shared features of
the membrane transport systems for secretion and reabsorption of
sugars and organic acids in kidney.
Stimulation par Ia phloridizine de Ia captation de p-aminohip-
purate par les tranches de cortex de rein de rat. La phloridizine
(0,5 mM) augmente Ia captation de l'acide p-aminohippurique(PAH) tritiC par les tranches de cortex de rein de rat in vitro. Elle
diminue aussi Ic debit de sortie du 3H-PAH quand des tranches
préalablement chargees sont placées dans un milieu exempt de
PAH. A des concentrations plus élevées (5,0 mM) Ia phloridizine
dlininue La captation de PAH par les tranches au cours
d'incubations courtes mais augmente l'accumulation au cours
d'incubations plus tongues. Les autoradiographies de coupes lyo-
phylisCes démontrent que Ia phioridizine inhibe Ia secretion de
PAH de Ia cellule vers Ia lumiére du tube proximal. Par consC-
quent l'augmentation de la captation et le retard de Ia sortie
peuvent être attribués a des effets sur Ia membrane antiluminale.
La stimulation par Ia phloridizine de La captation de PAH survient
malgré l'inhibition de Ia secretion a travers Ia membrane luminale.
L'accumulation intracellulaire de 3H-phloridizine, misc en évi-
dence par autoradiographie, apporte une preuve directe de cc que
l'accumulation cellulaire permet l'accès du glycoside a Ia fois a Ia
membrane luminale et a Ia membrane antiluminale. Ces interac-
tions entre Ia phloridizine et le PAH suggerent l'existence de
caractères communs aux systemes de transports membranaires de
secretion et de reabsorption des sucres et des acides organiques
dans Ic rein.
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Phlorizin is a well-known inhibitor of transepithe-
hal transport of sugars in both kidney and intestine.
When administered in vivo, tubular reabsorption of
sugars and amino acids is inhibited [1]. Phlorizin also
decreases renal and intestinal accumulation of a
number of monosaccharides in vitro [2, 3]. In kid-
ney, phiorizin selectively binds to proximal tubule
brush border membranes and is believed to inhibit
tubular reabsorption by competition for carriers lo-
cated in the luminal cell membrane [4—7]. Interaction
of phlorizin at the antiluminal membrane has also
been suggested [2, 8, 9]. Two lines of evidence
suggest that the effect of phlorizin on the antiluminal
membrane may predominate in kidney tissue slices.
First, autoradiographic studies of a variety of radio-
actively labeled organic molecules show that in rat
kidney cortex slices, cellular accumulation occurs
across the antiluminal rather than the luminal mem-
brane of proximal tubules [10]. While antiluminal
entry of reabsorbed organic solutes may be a minor
factor in vivo, section freeze-dry autoradiography of
tissue slices indicates that antiluminal transport is the
dominant route for cellular accumulation in the tis-
sue slice preparation. Hence, in contrast to the
events occurring in vivo, inhibition of tissue slice
uptake of sugars is unlikely to be induced by block-
ing transport at the brush border. Second, renal
cortical slice uptake of certain amino acids—com-
pounds normally reabsorbed by the proximal tu-
bule—has been shown to be stimulated rather than
inhibited by phlorizin [8]. Phlonzin stimulation of
amino acid accumulation in rat renal cortical slices
has been attributed to inhibition of cellular efflux
[11]. Reciprocal interactions between apparently dis
tinct organic molecule transport systems [12]
prompted evaluation of the effect of phlorizin on p-
aminohippuric acid (PAH) accumulation in kidney
cortex slices. PAH is a nonmetabolized organic acid
which is avidly secreted by the proximal tubule.
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This communication documents phiorizin en-
hancement of intracellular accumulation of PAH in
proximal tubules. Efflux studies and section freeze-
dry autoradiography indicate that increased tissue
slice uptake of PAH is the result of PAH effects at
the antiluminal surface of proximal tubule cells.
Stimulation of PAH uptake by phlorizin occurs de-
spite inhibition of secretion into proximal tubule lu-
mens in the slice preparation.
Methods
Rat kidney cortex slices prepared as previously
described [10,13,141 were incubated in 3 ml of
Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer (KRB) with 10 mM
acetate and 5% carbon dioxide and 95% oxygen in
the gas phase at 25° C. Phlorizin was added directly
to the buffer, which was heated to 5€ C for five
minutes in order to dissolve the higher phiorizin
concentrations. Tritiated PAH, 0.08 mi ([glycyl-2-
3H]-p-aminohippuric acid; S.A. 141 to 238 mCi!
mmole; New England Nuclear Corp., Boston,
Mass.), was added to each vial. In separate experi-
ments, tritiated phlorizin, 0.01 mM (generally la-
beled, S.A. 12 Ci!mmole, New England Nuclear
Corp., Boston, Mass.) was added with or without
unlabeled PAH to determine tissue slice uptake and
distribution of 3H-phlorizin. Experiments were per-
formed in paired flasks, each containing four slices
from the kidneys of a single rat. One slice from each
flask was snap-frozen for autoradiography [15], and
the slice-to-medium concentration ratio (S/M) was
calculated by dividing the radioactivity per gram of
wet tissue by the radioactivity per milliliter of post-
incubation medium. Tritium concentrations in tissue
and media were determined in a liquid scintillation
spectrophotometer (Packard Tricarb Model #3320).
Both thick (approx. 1 mm; 194 [SEMI 6 mg/vial)
and thin (approx. 0.3 mm; 76 [SEMI 3 mg/vial)
renal cortical slices were studied in separate experi-
ments. Relatively thick kidney slices were used for
autoradiography in order to permit determination of
depth of concentrative transport from each surface
of the slice, and to facilitate comparison with trans-
port inhibitors previously examined by autoradiogra-
phy [14]. Thick slices permit measurement of depth
of uptake when cut at right angles to the slice surface
and permit autoradiography of coronal cross-
sections parallel to the slice surface when sectioned
in the plane of the slice. As the weight of the slice
increases, the SIM decreases for the same incubation
time if the slice is not fully penetrated. For incuba-
tion periods of less than 60 mm, however, even 0.3-
mm slices are relatively thick, since at low substrate
concentrations, uptake of organic acids may be re-
stricted to the slice surface after short incubations
[13]. After long incubations, thin slices are fully
penetrated. On the other hand, after long incuba-
tions, the interior of thick slices showing no uptake
artifactually reduces the S/M. Regardless of incuba-
tion time or slice thickness, when the depth of con-
centrative uptake (d) is different in the experimental
slices compared to control slices, the S/M does not
accurately reflect the differences in slice PAH con-
tent. Under these conditions, the S/M ratio can be
corrected (TIM) for the fraction of the slice not par-
ticipating in concentrative uptake [13], and the con-
centration of 3H-PAH within the fraction of the slice
participating in cellular accumulation can be calcu-
lated by multiplying the T/M by the postincubation
medium 3H-PAH concentration. The correction for
T/M only alters the interpretation of results when the
experimental manipulation changes the depth of up-
take in the experimental as compared to untreated
control slices. When the d in the experimental slice
is the same as that in controls, calculation of T/M is
superfluous and may increase errors because of the
multiple additional measurements and assumptions
concerning geometric relationships [13]. It is for this
reason that slice studies employing short incubation
times are often valid even in the absence of T/M
corrections [16]. Short incubations are, however,
potentially misleading even in thin slices if d is al-
tered by the experimental perturbation and penetra-
tion is incomplete.
The effect of phlorizin on 3H-PAH effiux was ex-
amined in slices preloaded for 90 mm with 3H-PAH.
Efflux was studied in slices preloaded with PAH both
in the presence and in the absence of phlorizin. 3H-
PAH-loaded slices were transferred to flasks con-
taining 15 ml of incubation medium (with and without
phlonzin) from which PAH was omitted. 3H-PAH
efflux was evaluated by determining radioactivity in
20-pJ samples of medium every 10 mm for 60 mm and
again at 90 mm. The Dubnoff metabolic shaker and
oxygenator were stopped for 3 mm to permit wash-
out sampling. Efflux of 3H-PAH is expressed as the
percent of preloaded 3H-PAH remaining in the tissue
at the end of each sampling interval. All data is
expressed as mean values SEM.
Results
Slice uptake of 3H-PAH. Phlorizin, 0.5 mrvi, in-
creased the 3H-PAH S!M ratio from a mean of 7.5
0.4 to 11.6 0.5 following 60 mm of incubation in six
paired experiments using thick slices (Fig. 1). The
depth of concentrative uptake (d) averaged 0.24
0.001 mm in control and 0.25 0.01 mm in phlorizin-
treated slices after 60 mm, and the tissue 3H-PAH
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concentration (T/M x postincubation medium con-
centration) increased from 0.13 0.01 toO. 18 0.01
mg of PAH per gram of wet tissue (P < 0.05).
Following 180 mm of incubation, 0.5 mrvi phiorizin
increased the 3H-PAH S/M from 14.8 0.8 to 24.8
1.9 in nine experiments using thick slices. Depth of
uptake again was not different in control and phiori-
zin-treated slices: 0.25 0.01 and 0.26 0.01, re-
spectively. The calculated tissue concentration of
3H-PAH after correction for depth of uptake was
0.18 0.01 mg of PAH per gram in controls and 0.24
0.02 mg of PAH per gram in phiorizin-treated
slices (P < 0.05).
Phlorizin, 0.5 to 10.0 mrvi, did not alter the depth of
concentrative uptake (d) of :3H.pAH following an
incubation period ranging from 7.5 to 180 mm. Since
d was not different in experimental versus control
slices, slice thickness does not affect the conclusions
of the present study. Moreover, phlorizin produced
comparable stimulation of PAH uptake in both thick
and thin slices (Fig. 1). Correction for T/M is there-
fore not reported for the other time intervals
examined.
In Cross and Taggart phosphate buffer, 0.08 mM
PAH reaches a maximum tissue uptake at about 90
mm in thick slices [13,16]. In contrast, in KRB
medium with acetate, both control and phlorizin-
treated slices show increasing PAH uptake for 180
mm (Fig. I). The increase in S/M ratios induced by
phlorizin is statistically significant (P < 0.01) for all
incubation times greater than 30 mm, regardless of
whether thick or thin slices were used.
Under identical conditions except for the omission
of acetate from the buffer, the S/M was increased
from 6.6 0.4 to 11.6 0.9 (N = 5) after 180 mm in
thick slices. When Cross and Taggart phosphate
buffer with 100% oxygen gas [13] was substituted for
Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate, 0.5 m't phlorizin in-
creased the 3H-PAH S/M from 17.3 0.6 to 24.8
1.0 (N = 5) in the presence of 10 m acetate, and
from 13.6 0.9 to 24.8 3.7 (N = 5) in the absence
of acetate after 180 mm in thick slices. Little or no
change in slice uptake of PAH was seen with phlori-
zin concentrations below 0.1 mrvi. Phlorizin at 0.1
m increased the S/M from 19.9 to 28.8 after 180
mm. In a paired 180-mm experiment using 0.05 mM
phlorizin, however, the control S/M was 12.9 and the
treated S/M was 16.4. When 0.01 mt phlorizin was
used, control and experimental slices gave 3H-PAH
S/M values of 14.3 and 14.5, respectively.
in contrast to the stimulation of PAH uptake seen
with 0.5 mri phlorizin, both inhibition and stimula-
tion of uptake could be demonstrated with 5.0 mM
phlorizin. Inhibition of PAH uptake in rat kidney
slices was evident with 5.0 mrvt phlorizin after short
incubation times. Following only 15 mm of incuba-
tion, the 3H-PAH S/M was reduced from 4.5 0.2 to
3.7 0.2 (N = 10) by 5 mM phiorizin (P < 0.01).
Longer incubation periods conducted with 5 ifiM
phlorizin resulted in increased PAH S/M ratios com-
pared to control slices, but PAH uptake stimulation
was never as great with the high concentration of
phlorizin as it was with lower concentrations. After a
60-mm incubation period, the 3H-PAH S/M was in-
creased from 11.0 0.6 to 13.7 0.9 (N = 5), and
after a 180-mm period, it was increased from 15.6
0.7 to 18.5 1.2 (N = 5) by 5 mM phlorizin, Five
millimolar phlorizin thus appeared to decrease PAH
uptake during the early phase of cellular accumula-
tion when influx predominates, but it increased the S/
M when efflux approached equilibrium with influx
following more prolonged incubations. An inhibitory
effect could not be discerned with phlorizin concen-
trations below 1 mM despite incubation times as low
as 7.5 mm, 3H-PAH medium concentrations as low
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Fig. 1. Slice—to—,nediu,n 311—PAII concentration ratios: 31-1—PAR
uptake in KRB with /0 mM acetate and 0.08 mM 'l-J-PAH incu-
bated at 2Y C. Numbers of paired experiments at top refer to thin
slices; numbers below refer to paired experiments using thick
slices. Phlorizin, 0.5 m, increases 'H-PAH uptake in both thick
and thin rat renal cortical slices.
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Fig. 2. 'H-PAH efflux: Effect of 0.5 mM plmlorizin on 'H-PAH
runout from preloaded rat renal cortical slices. Slices were pie-
loaded with 0.08 mrvi 3H-PAH for 90 mm with or without phiorizin
prior to transfer to PAH-free buffer with and without phiorizin.
as 0.7 LM, or the omission of acetate. The 3H-PAH
SIM was 6.5 0.5 in controls and 6.0 0.4 with 0.5
mM phlonzin in 10 paired 15-mm experiments using
0.17 LM 3H-PAH.
3H-PAH efflux. The effect of phiorizin on PAH
efflux was examined in slices preloaded for 90 mm
with 0.08 mt 3H-PAH with and without 0.5 mM
phlorizin. Phlorizin delayed washout of3H-PAH into
the PAH-free medium (Fig. 2). After a 90-mm period
of runout, 37 2% of the preloaded 3H-PAH was
retained in control slices, while 57 2% of the 3H-
PAH was retained by the slices in the presence of
phlorizin (N = 6). Phlorizin diminished efflux despite
a higher initial tissue-to-washout medium concentra-
tion gradient in the phlorizin-treated slices.
Phiorizin inhibition of PAH efflux was equally
apparent when the inhibitor was added only to the
washout medium. After a 90-mm period of washout
in buffer containing 0.5 mM phiorizin, slices pre-
loaded without phlorizin retained 64 2% of their
3H-PAH compared to 40 3% 3H-PAH after wash-
out when phlorizin was omitted (N = 4).
3H-PAH autoradiography. Section freeze-dry
autoradiographs prepared from control rat kidney
cortex slices incubated with 3H-PAH show that 3H-
PAH accumulates within the cells and lumens of
proximal tubules [101. Open proximal lumens often
show tritium concentrations higher than that in sur-
rounding cells, which suggests uphill transport of
PAH across the luminal membrane (Fig. 3). Slices
incubated with 0.5 mrvi phlorizin show a marked
diminution in the secretion of 3H-PAH into proximal
Fig. 3. 3H-PAH autoradiograph prepared from renal cortical slice incubated without phlorizin
for 180 miii. Both luminal and cellular accumulation of 3H-PAH are seen in proximal tubules.
(PAS and hematoxylin stain; magnification, x565.)
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Fig. 4. W-PAH autoradiograph from slice incubated with 0.5 mM phiorizin jbr 180 mm,
demonstrating absence of 3H-PAH in proximal tubule lu,nen. (x565.)
tubule lumens (Fig. 4). Inhibition of HpAH trans-
port from cell to lumen did not occur when the
phiorizin concentration was reduced to less than 0.1
mM.
The frequency of high luminal 3H-PAH concentra-
tion was determined by examining 200 to 300 open
proximal tubules per slice in autoradiographs pre-
pared from four paired 180-mm uptake experiments.
Three to 10 sections cut in the plane of the slice or at
right angles to its cut surface were counted from each
slice. The number of open lumens present in a tissue
section depends on the section's distance from the
kidney surface and from the cut surface of the slice.
Tubules near the slice surface were usually closed.
Most of the open lumina were deeper than 400
from the kidney surface (Figs. 5 and 6). In control
slices, 60% of proximal tubules with open lumina
showed autoradiograph grain density higher than
that in surrounding proximal epithelial cells. In slices
incubated with 0.5 m'vi phiorizin, only 3% of open
proximal lumens demonstrated triti um-induced auto-
radiograph grain densities greater than that in adja-
cent epithelial cells.
Autoradiographs prepared from phlorizin-treated
slices following a 90-mm period of runout in PAH-
free medium showed that the 3H-PAH retained in the
tissue was intracellular. In slices preloaded with 3H-
PAH in the presence of phlorizin, no open proximal
tubules showed 3H-PAH concentrations greater than
that in the adjacent cells after washout (Fig. 6). In
contrast, autoradiographs prepared following runout
from control slices incubated without phlorizin
showed retention of 3H-PAH in virtually all open
lumens as well as in cells (Fig. 5).
3H-phlorizin. H-ph]orizin, 0.01 m, was accumu-
lated by rat renal cortical slices, achieving a maxi-
mum S/M of 3.1 0.2 (N = 6) after 60 mm. 3H-
phlorizin efflux was comparable to that of PAH: 45%
of preloaded 3H-phlorizin ran out of slices in 90 mm.
H-ph1orizin uptake and slice distribution were not
altered by unlabeled PAH medium concentrations up
to 1.2 mM.
Figures 7 and 8 show that 3H-phlorizin is accumu-
lated in proximal tubule cells and lumens. In closed
proximal tubules, 3H-phlorizin often appears to be
selectively accumulated in the brush border,
whereas in other proximal segments, it seems to be
rather evenly distributed throughout the cell (Fig. 7).
In some open lumens, the grain density arising from
311-phlorizin is greater than that seen in cells, sug-
gesting uphill transport of phiorizin across the lu-
minal membrane (Fig. 8). In contrast to 3H-PAH, 3H-
phlorizin showed accumulation greater than back-
ground within the anoxic central region of the slice as
FIg. 5. Control 'H-PA H autoradiograph following 90-,nin efflux.
Preincubation and washout were conducted without phlorizin.
Clusters of open proximal tubules show autoradiograph grains
arising from 'H.PAH in lumens (arrrni's). Even at this low magnifi-
cation, it is apparent that grain density in most open lumens is
greater than that in surrounding epithelial cells. The tissue was
sectioned parallel to cut surface of the slice. Kidney surface is just
to left of field. (x94.)
Fig. 6. 'H-PA H autoradiograph following 90 mm of efflux from
slice incubated with 0.5 mM phlorizin in preincubation and wash-
out medium. Open lumens are found clustered more than 400 jx
below the kidney surface. In the presence of phlorizin, no open
lumens show autoradiograph grain density greater than that in
surrounding epithelial cells (arroi's). The tissue was sectioned
parallel to the cut surface of the slice. Kidney surface is in lower
left-hand corner. (x 94).
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Fig. 7. !-f—phlorizin, 0.01 mM, autoradio graph prepared fro,n rat renal cortical slice after /80
mu, of incubation in presence of unlabeled PA H, 0.08 tn M. The surface of the slice is at the
right of the photomicrograph. Intense black regions represent autoradiograph grains arising
from :mHpl]orizin within proximal tubule lumens and brush borders. Cellular accumulation of
phlorizin is evident within cells of proximal tubules. (x282.)
well as in glomeruli, which was presumably due to
nonspecific protein-binding.
Discussion
These studies demonstrate several distinct effects
of phlorizin on PAH transport. In the presence of 0.5
mM phlorizin, 3H-PAH uptake increases steadily
above control values for three hours (Fig. I). Phlori-
zin stimulation of PAH uptake was evident in the
absence of acetate and in phosphate buffer as well as
in KRB with acetate. Two lines of evidence suggest
that the apparent stimulatory effect of phiorizin on
PAH transport is due to effects at the antiluminal
membrane. The reduction in effiux rate (Fig. 2) could
have occurred at either cell surface. Section freeze-
dry autoradiography, however, demonstrated that
phlorizin blocks transfer of :H..pAH from cell to
lumen (Figs. 4 and 5). Phlorizin inhibition of luminal
secretion of the organic acid phenol red has previ-
ously been noted in guinea pig kidney cortex slices
[17]. While it is difficult to ascertain the contribution
of PAH efflux from lumen to interstitium across the
lateral intercellular space, it seems unlikely that this
route contributed significantly to slice PAH runout.
In the washout experiments in which phlorizin was
present during PAH-loading, PAH was excluded
from the tubular lumens. The more rapid PAH efflux
from the nonphlorizin-treated slices could therefore
have represented effiux from the lumen across the
tight junction, a route not available to the phlorizin-
treated slices lacking luminal PAH. In this washout
experiment, decreased efflux rate in the presence of
phlorizin could be attributed to the fact that the
effiux route was limited to the antiluminal mem-
brane. In the second group of efflux studies, how-
ever, when PAH-loading was performed in the ab-
sence of phlorizin, the lumens in both control and
phiorizin-treated slices were pre-filled with PAH.
Unless phlorizin changed the permeability of the
tight junction to PAH, the decreased efflux rate in
this study had to be due to phlorizin effects at the
antiluminal membrane, since the possibility of PAH
effiux across the tight junction existed in both prepa-
rations. Since there is no reason to believe that
phlorizin alters tight junction permeability, phlorizin
inhibition of efflux would appear to represent an
effect at the antiluminal membrane. This interpreta-
tion is supported by the autoradiograph prepared
from control slices examined in the absence of phlor-
izin (Fig. 5). The preferential retention of PAH in the
lumens under these conditions indicates that, in the
absence of phlorizin, effiux occurs primarily across
the antiluminal membrane, which reduces cellular
more than luminal PAH concentrations. Efflux
across the tight junction would thus appear to make
at best only a minor contribution to the PAH efflux
rate as measured in the washout studies.
Since the S/M ratios for PAH were increased de-
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Fig. 8. Auroradiograpl, prepared from slice incubated u'itI, 0.01 mM W—phlorizin or /80 mm.
Uphill secretion of 3H-phlonzin from cell to lumen is indicated by high grain density in open
proximal lumen. mHphlorizin accumulation is also evident in proximal tubule brush border and
cytoplasm and to a lesser degree in the glomerulus. (x616.)
spite the near exclusion of 3HPAH from the luminal
compartment, phiorizin enhancement of PAH uptake
was achieved by increasing cellular :iH.PAH concen-
trations. Phlorizin inhibition of 3H-PAH entry into
proximal tubule lumens confirms previous autoradio-
graphic evidence that PAH enters the proximal tu-
bule lumen only by transfer across epithelial cells in
the slice preparation [10]. Since the efflux rate is
determined by the balance of the rate of entry and
exit across the antiluminal membrane, either en-
hanced transport into the cells or decreased removal
from the cell could account for the retention of
PAH by the slice. The inhibition of cellular accumu-
lation of 3H..PAH by higher phlorizin concentrations
(5.0 mM) evident during short incubations suggests
that the mHPAH entry rate is not increased by phlor-
izin. The experiments using higher phlorizin concen-
trations must, however, be interpreted with caution
since at this concentration phiorizin inhibits aerobic
metabolism in kidney cortex slices [16]. Marked
inhibition of metabolism has been demonstrated in
kidney homogenate with phlorizin concentrations as
low as 0.5 msi U8]. PAH uptake inhibition evident at
high phiorizin concentrations and short incubation
times may therefore represent nonspecific metabolic
events rather than membrane effects. Moreover, no
direct evidence of PAH influx inhibition was ob-
tained at lower phlorizin concentrations in the pres-
ent studies. Although influx inhibition at the antilu-
minal membrane has therefore not been conclusively
demonstrated at lower phlorizin concentrations, it is
difficult to imagine how nonspecific metabolic inhibi-
tion could account for the increased PAH uptake
observed in these studies.
The increased uptake of PAH induced by phlorizin
in rat kidney appeared to contradict the inhibition of
PAH accumulation reported by Cross and Taggart in
rabbit renal cortical slices by 5.0 mM phlorizin in
phosphate buffer after 60 mm [16]. PAH uptake
inhibition, however, could be demonstrated in rat
with higher phlorizin concentrations early in the
course of the incubation. The diminished inhibitory
effect of phlorizin on PAH uptake in rat compared to
rabbit kidney cortex slices may reflect increased sen-
sitivity to efflux inhibition at the antiluminal mem-
brane in the rat. Since both inhibitory and stimula-
tory effects of phiorizin on PAH uptake can be
demonstrated in rat, it seems possible that dual ef-
fects might also be found in rabbit if appropriate
variations in PAH concentration, phlorizin concen-
tration, buffer composition, and incubation times
were examined. Since the inhibitory effect of phiori-
zin on PAH uptake could only be detected before
cellular accumulation of PAH was advanced, the
initial reduction in PAH S/M raises the possibility of
influx inhibition at the antiluminal membrane. The
dual effect of high concentrations of phlorizin on
slice uptake of 31-1-PAH could be explained by a
;1 I,-- - :_I s 141 Ci-ti .
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combination of influx and efflux inhibition at the
antitubular membrane. As concentrative transport
continues, PAH efflux may become increasingly im-
portant in determining the S/M ratio. Eventually ef-
flux inhibition at the antiluminal membrane may out-
balance influx inhibition, and net tissue PAH
accumulation would be increased. Longer incuba-
tions with 5.0 msi phlorizin thus could show en-
hancement of slice PAH uptake and mask the ini-
tially evident influx inhibition.
The technique of section freeze-dry autoradiogra-
phy developed in this laboratory minimizes displace-
ment of labeled water-soluble compounds within tis-
sue by preventing contact with solvents prior to
completion of the autoradiographic exposure 1110,
13—151. Compared to other autoradiographic meth-
ods currently in use for diffusible substances, section
freeze-dry autoradiography permits larger tissue
specimens to be used and avoids the risk of redistri-
bution of labeled compounds during embedding and
section floatation [3, 19, 20]. Confidence in maintain-
ing the distribution of labeled compounds in situ is
gained at the expense of the improved tissue quality
and apparent improvement in resolution obtained by
the embedding technique which may permit redistri-
bution during autoradiograph preparation [3, 19, 20].
Examination of innumerable tubules in single histo-
logic sections made in the plane of the slice surface
has permitted the identification of large numbers of
tubules with higher luminal 3H-PAH concentrations
than is evident in surrounding epithelial cells (Figs. 3
and 5).
Phlorizin inhibition of 311-PAH secretion across
the luminal membrane was manifested by a change in
autoradiographic grain distribution (Figs. 3—6). Rec-
ognition of phlonzin inhibition of luminal secretion of
PAH is not dependent on the additional observation
that luminal 3H-PAH concentrations are sometimes
higher than adjacent cellular 3H-PAH in control
preparations. When luminal grain density, however,
is higher than that in cells (Fig. 3), it would appear
that movement of PAH across the luminal membrane
is against a chemical concentration gradient. This
PAH concentration gradient is not necessarily evi-
dence for "active" transport since the chemical gra-
dient may not be accompanied by a corresponding
uphill electrical potential gradient. Isolated perfused
straight proximal segments have been shown to de-
velop lumen positive transepithelial potentials when
bicarbonate is replaced by chloride in the luminal
perfusion fluid [221. If similar conditions occur spon-
taneously in segments of proximal tubules during
slice incubation, PAH might be expected to move
down an electrical potential gradient from cell to
lumen while moving against its chemical gradient.
Under these conditions, a specific energy-requiring
transport system for PAH would not be required.
Similarly, counter transport of other anions in the
opposite direction to PAH movement might be ac-
complished without direct energy expenditure.
The uphill transport of PAH from cell to lumen
seen in the autoradiographs contrasts with the obser-
vations of Tune, Burg, and Patlak in the isolated
perfused rabbit tubule [23]. High luminal PAH con-
centrations, however, are consistent with the os-
motic requirement for moving water from cell to
lumen in the presence of PAH, as reported by Gran-
tham, Qualizza, and Irwin in the isolated perfused
rabbit nephron [24]. Since high luminal 3H-PAH con-
centrations can be identified only in autoradiographs
of open proximal tubules, it is possible that osmotic
water movement lags behind PAH in rat renal corti-
cal slices more than it does in the isolated perfused
rabbit tubule. The high lumen-to-cell 3H-PAH con-
centration gradients seen in the autoradiographs may
reflect decreased movement of PAH from lumen to
interstitium or decreased movement of water from
interstitium to lumen in rat renal cortical slices as
compared to isolated rabbit tubules. The relatively
increased permeability of the perfused rabbit tubule
may be the result of the manipulations necessary in
preparing isolated tubules for study, or it may repre-
sent an inherent species difference. On the other
hand, morphological changes in the luminal mem-
brane of rat kidney cortex slices suggest the possibil-
ity of decreased permeability of the brush border
during in vitro incubation of rat renal cortical slices
[25]. In the slice preparation, literally thousands of
tubular segments can be examined simultaneously
under a range of metabolic conditions, while only a
single short nephron segment can be examined in a
perfusion experiment. Uphill secretion of PAll
across the luminal membrane may therefore be diffi-
cult to demonstrate in the isolated tubule prepara-
tion. Using direct measurements and freeze-dry
embedded tissue autoradiography, MacKenzie,
Maack, and Kinter have been able to demonstrate
uphill transport of tritiated PAH and chlorphenol red
from cell to lumen in teased flounder tubules [191.
Berner and Kinne have recently found that, in
contrast to the specific transport system for PAH
uptake by basal lateral membrane vesicles, PAH
accumulation across brush border membrane vesi-
des appeared to be passive [26]. No evidence of
sodium-PAH co-transport was obtained. Counter
transport of anions could, however, explain the
uphill movement of PAH across the luminal mem-
brane in the slice preparation. Moreover, phlorizin
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might inhibit luminal secretion of PAH by interfer-
ence with anion exchange. This possibility is sup-
ported by studies of thin lipid membranes. The
aglycone of phlorizin, phloretin, enhances the trans-
location of cations and decreases that of anions in
thin lipid membranes [271. The ability of phiorizin to
diminish the permeability of organic anions may
therefore result from direct effects on carrier and/or
lipid components of cell membranes.
Luminal secretion of 3H-phlorizin seen in the auto-
radiographs is similar to that noted for 3H-PAH and
is in marked distinction to the negligible luminal
concentrations seen with labeled inulin, sucrose,
alpha-aminoisobutyric acid, cycloleucine [10], dini-
trophenol, iodoacetamide [14], lysine, methionine,
or ouabain in this laboratory. Luminal secretion of
phlorizin by proximal tubules is consistent with
phlorizin secretion, as demonstrated in vivo by clear-
ance techniques [28]. Like PAH, phlorizin is not
metabolized by the rat kidney [29—3 1] and is be-
lieved to be transported by the organic acid secretory
system [28].
The interactions between phlorizin and PAH in rat
kidney slices suggest shared features of the mem-
brane translocation systems for secretion and reab-
sorption of sugars and organic acids in kidney [12,
321. The intracellular accumulation of 3H-phlorizin
seen in the autoradiographs provides direct evidence
that the glycoside has access to both the luminal and
antiluminal membranes of proximal tubules and that
it is thus available to inhibit organic solute move-
ments at both surfaces of the cell. Inhibition of sugar
transport from lumen to cell is believed to occur at
the low phiorizin concentrations associated with high
affinity sodium-dependent receptors in the brush
border [4—7]. On the other hand, stimulation of 3H-
PAll uptake is evident only at relatively high phiori-
zin concentrations (>0.1 mM). Stimulation of PAH
uptake in rat kidney cortex slices may therefore be
attributed to phlorizin effects at low affinity regions
of the antiluminal cell membrane.
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